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RUSH concert 
review 

Teen model Ann 
Osowski 

Optimistic outlook for 
boys' swim team 

New vice principal takes job in stride 

After Rile,>'• football \ k1ol') O\ er Oa), the band flnlllhca It• 

post-game performance. Photo b) Root Photoanaphen. 

Band heads for Florida 
B, Suun Shaw 

Man) R1leyi1es go to ~lorlda durmg :.pring hrenk, and this )Car 

is no exception. 1 his :.pring, Di~ne) World and the beal'hcs will be 

cro\\ded with appro>.imatclv 100 111emb1."r:, of the Riley Marching 

Band. 

\llr. ·10111 DcShone. head band chrector, sent in an applicntion 

for the hand to march at l>i~ne) World this upcoming spring. An 

an-.\\er , howc\er, isn't due for SC\'Cral \\CCks. Nevertheless, the 

tnp will go on as planned whether or not the band marches. 

After a 24 hour hu, ride on Monday. the band will settle do" n 

111 Orlando. Once in Florida the ba~d members "ill ~pend five 

sun -filled da) s at se\Cral attral'tion,. 

I he \\CCk's agenda include:. \isits to Sea\\orld. Disney World, 

the Epcot (Experimental Protol)pc Community or Tomorrow) 

Ccntl'r, the Kennedy Space Center. the Atlantic coa:.t bcachc~. 

the Wct-n -Wild Watcrslide , a Polrnc:.1an luau, and Busch 

Gardens . Saturdll) night the bnnd niembers board the buse:. a 

final 1111w for the trip home. 

Getting 10 the Florida d~tinatwn will cost approllimatcl · SJOO 

per ,1uden1. Separate accounts arc set up for each band member. 

·1 he bond ha, heen holding numerou'> rund rai,ers, where 

indi\-idual sale:. profit'> go into each member's personal account. 

Hand membcrl!i can supplement their 0\\ n account, with their own 

money. ir dc,in:tl. 

Al'l·ording to Mr. OeShone, thi, year', band is better than the 

one that marched in Detroit's 1 hanksgiving Day Parade two years 

ago. He think\ the frc,hmen are better prepared bec.'ause they've 

,pent the whole c,cason at Riley. rather than being cho,;en from the 

Jackson band for the occa'iion. 

'•N,,,.,,r Trwu" 'l',illom•tl Sailor·• 

Show .)OW Kbool pride! 
Don't mlu the award-wlaa.lna 
Riley 11laplan1' preeentatlon 
of "Dark Deeda at Swaa'• 
Place" falao known u "Never 
Tru1t a Tattooed Sallor"I
Toalaht .. openlna nlaht and 
the play can alM be aeea oa 
November 13, 19, and 20. Ac 

lut year'• State Thespian 
Conference, the troape wu 
ranked u one of the ftve bNc 
theaplao troapea In Ind.Ian.a. 
Tkbta are S2 In ad~&Dt'e and 
S3 at the door. They can bf, 

purcbaacd from any caat 
member cw at the Century 
Center bol[ office. 

B> Susan Shaw 
"I no\\ hn ve Increased 

responsibilities to our school 
corporation in m) position here 
at Rilev," said new vice 
principai Mrs. Cindy Kujawski. 
While trying lo maintain an 
image of C'OOper.•li\'enes, and 
helpf ulncss for tudents, par
ent.:;, and teach rs, ond while 
handling d1sciphne problems, 
Mr5, Kuja\\ ki abo \\ants to 
help students gnm as much from 
school as possible. 

She was impressed by Riley's 
open nnd friendly staff, but 
noted that students hold less 
rl·spcct toward focult) authority 
than "hen he "as in high 
sl'hool, She also noticed that 
Riley student hove less spirit 
and pride at their activities than 
when she "as In high school. 

Before commg to Riley, Mrs. 
Kuj "ski " orkcd as o speech 
clime1an at D rdcn and S\\ anson 
Schools. She helped students 
"ith pronunci hon and Jang• 
uagc (grammar) problems. and 
"orked "ith pecial education 
students. "I worked directly 
"itb all kind of tudents ,i.ith 

disorders ," she said . "Now I 
work with communication prob

lems on a different lc\cl•· 

Officers elected 
Many Wildcats \\ere busy 

with their own campaigns 
around the same time John 
Hiler. Richard Bodine, and 
other politiclnn s were out 
campaigning. The results of 
Riley·s class elections arc as 
follows: 

Senior class: President, 
DonnJ Hatfield; Vice presi
dent, Sue Rogers: Secretary, 
Steph Hochstetler: Trea'>urcr, 
Lori Osov.ski . 

Junior cla'is: President, 
Michele Stepanek; Vice 

pre idcnt, Sue HcrcLeg; Sec
retary. Shelley Wooldridge: 
Trea,urcr. Sue Peters; Social 
chairpcr,on, Vick\ Vander
wall; Sergeant-at-arms, 
Roger Hernande,. 

Sophomore class: President. 
Melvin Winston: Vice presi• 
lent, Dave Dunlap; Secretary, 
fonya Campanello; Treasurer, 
Janet Olson: Social Chairpcr• 
-.on. Jonna Marshall; Ser
geant-at-arms, Amy Butts. 

Freshman class: President, 
Eugene Shafer; Vice presi• 
dent. Billy Johnson; Secretary, 
Lori Johnson; Treasurer. Chru 
Thurin. 

Elected officers for the 
Student Council arc as follows: 
Scott Regina, president; Deb• 
bic Stroop. vice president; Sue 
Rogers, secretary; Miche\e 
Stepanek, treasurer. 

between students, ,tudents and 
,taff, and staff and administra, 
tion . " 

Mr-;. Kuja"ski thinks that 
parents "ill be able to be 
contacted quicker when a 

Mrs. Chtd) Kujnud, the new 
\Ice principal repladna Dr. 
Lynae MIiier, aeu 1111e die 

'}1(Lrr:e: 
Student 

Awareness Group 
Some of the student who 

a11cndcd the F.pv.orth Forest 
Rl·trcat on October 12 and 13 
met \\ith Dr. Scamman on 
No\cmber 10. These students 
h:nc formed a club in order to 
continue to solve the problems 
that v.erc brought out at the 
retreat. Sue Isbell was elected 
president. The vice prcsidenb 
arc .Steve Gardner, Lisa 
Lcliacrt, and Dennis Pittman 
and David Kosnoff is the 
sccrctary-treasu rer. 

German Club 
trip planned 

Aftcr a picnic at Bendiit 
Woods to celebrate Oktober
fest. the German Club is 
planning a field trip to Chicago 
in December. The trip has 
been funded by club candy 
sale profits and by the South 
Bend German Club. 

Mrs. Barbara Rhoadarmcr, 
German teacher, wants the 
trip to be a culturally enriching 
program. On the idea list of 
plares and things to sec arc 
German art at the Chicago 

~uscum of Art, the lntcma• 
tional Christmas display in 
the museum of Science and 

truanc~· prohlcm occurs if Riley 
has it:. attendance records 
computcri1cd . She also would 
likl.' to work with a group of 
ronl't'rned parents to help solve 
truancy problems. She believes 
the group, parents of students 
with attendance problems, 
would sukgc~t ideas for 
decreasing and preventing 
truancies. 

Mr5. Kujawski would also Ille 
to spend more time than he 
docs now with teachers improv
ing in)>truction and learning . 

Born and raised in South 
Hcnd, Mr:.. Kujawski gro1duatcd 
from St. Joseph's High School. 
After high school, she earned 
her bachelor's degree in speech 
patholoro ot Purdue Univcr5il) 
and her master's degree at 
Michigan State Um~ersll) 
Current!) she's working toward 
o chool adminbtration liren e 
at IUSB. In the summ er she 's 
going to Indiana University
R11x1mingto11 for her educational 
specialist's degree. 

School and work, however, 
doo't take up all of Mrs 

"cct she dues- aerobics, and 
occa1tionall} she J>la) s tenni'\ 
and racquetball. 

lndu,try. and thl' Chicago 
Cultural Center. 

Debaters place 
in first meet 

After the fin.t tv.o meets of 
the season, the Rile,· debate 
team is preparing · for the 
upcoming St. Joseph Valley 
Foren,ic league discussion 
conic t, 10 be held at LaSalle 
High School on Nov, 17. 

At the last SJVFI . extern• 
poraneous <;ontcsl held in the 
Riley hbrary Oct. 20, Ste\e 
Gardner earned tlic highest 
honor, for Riley by placing 
·ourth. Doug Dunham placed 
seventh. At this conte t ten 
schools participated. each with 
two student representatives. 

Dunham also finished sec, 
ond as best speaker for 
sub-varsity at the Columbi a 
City debate on Oct. 23 while 
David Clark placed ~cventh. 
Other winners at the meet 
were the teams of Robin 
Borr•Jerry Maynard (2nd 
place, sub-varsity negative), 
Dunham-Clark (4th place, 
sub,var5ity affirmative). and 
Dunham-Clark-Borr-Maynard 
(3rd place, sub-varsity team). 

Homecoming 
Stephanie Hochstetler's 

:iame was inad\ertcntly omit
ted from the Homecoming 
Court list in the last issue. The 
RIiey Review apologizes for 
this mistake. 
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EDITOIIIAl . Rush in limelight at ACC 
Students must take initiative to cut down on crime 

Will that new JS millimeter camera still be in 
the locker at the end of the day'! How about that 
S20 cakulntor thnt·s '>itting on the desk. next 
to someone·s purse. during a prank firedril P: arc 
either of thcsl' item, ,afe·t They can be with the 
cooperation of the Riley student body. 

• Crime is inevitable in a building where over 
1500 students of diverse socio-economic 
backgn,und, gather. Since thi-. unfortunate 
situation c'.'<i•as. and -.incc it·s a problem for many 
student,. and since effort!'. to combat crime have 
not been I()() pcrlent eftective. the ,tudents of 
Riley High School ,hould be aware of what can be 
done to help cut down on -,chool crime. 

First ol all, the Riley admini-.tration 
al·kmm k•dgcs that ,tealing and vandalism arc 
prohkm, thi~ year. but they l'laim it's no worse 
than in yc:m, pa,1: others will disagree. 
Nevertheless. the fact h that anv amount of crime 
is toll much crime . and in the ·end, the ,tudcnt 
must he most in,trumental in preventing it. 

Vice principal Algie Oldham claims stealing, 
, vandalism, and truanC) arc the major problems 

at Rile, this year, although ju,t rl·cently a girl 
,, as beaten up and put in the ho-,pital and an 
extortmn "ring" "-II'> found in one of the girl's 
bathroom:.. Mr. Ell claims the primary party in 
the C'.'(lortion "a'> apprehended and i., no longer 
attendin1-t ,chool; likcwiw, one rea,on the 
number of fire a(jrm., ha~ le'tsened is because 
mo people were caught. 

Stealing of ,aluablcs and physical and verbal 
h.,r:i,;,rnent goes on. much of it unreported. Herc 
lies one of the first keys to cutting down on crime; 
rrport any criminal incident or even 'tuspicion to 
the admini,tr:ition or -.ecurity so they can pur•i\le 
ii. Mr. Oldham sa\·s "hateve r 'ttude nts tell him 
conl'erning a c~ime or prob lem isC in 
conlidcnti:ility. nnd mav very well lead to the 
apprehension or the crim inal. Still . the word 
often gch around about certain thef ts or lights 
\\ hich "ere never reported. It's important that 
l'\'ery nime gch reported - especially isolated 
incident., like the extortion. 

·1 wo '>ecurity guards at Riley a rc certainly not 

enough to properly patrol over nine halls along 
with stairwells. lockerrooms. the cafeteria. and 
the parking lot. even with the help of some of the 
faculty. Al,o. this year ,tudent hall monitors are 
no IMger in use because, says Mr. Ell, their 
pre,enl·c resulted in more problems than it 
prevented. 

Meam\ hilc. the budget will not permit more 
<;ccurity pcrsonncl at school, \O a suggestion has 
bl·cn made that concerned parent\ might 
volunteer time to minitor halls. c-.peci:illy during 
the buw fourth hour lunches. Parent volunteer., 
and tea~hcrs who could each give up IS minutes 
during their prep period-; to patrol lockers would 
definitely cul down on thefh. It is no problem for 
an) studcnt to roam the halJ., at any given time 
and not get l'aught. 

Indeed, the Rilev admini,trntion has been 
encouraging all Riley ,tudcnts to u,c padlocks on 
their locker, 10 cut do,\ n on locker hre:ikins. 
Prc,l'ntlv. vcn· few lockers can he found "ith 
padlocks appli°cd. It's a w 1,e 1dea to use e"tra 
locks. l·,pl·ciully with the admini,tration giving 
its full apprm al. Recently the band loch were 
replaced alter item, induding instruments c;ime 
up mi.,,ing :ind it wa, disco,crcd that the master 
locker li'>t wa, ,tolcn. It i, cspl·cially important to 
not bring valuables to the gym lockers where 
theft, arc "idespread. 

Speaking ol st<.'aling. one of the bc,t way, to 
prevent theft of onc•s valuables i-, not to bring 
them to -;chool at all. Under present 
cirl'llm,tances '>tudents who bring expensive 
jewclrv, j;il·kct,. or the like arc looking for them 
to he stolen. (e-.pccially if they're in the locker 
"ithnut an extra lock). 

I he ,ubstantial number of problems caused by 
:i ,;mall number of ~tudents can he stopped with 
the hel p ot Ill' rn d ;,tud e11t5 aud I cu lt .,.. 
Confront \'Our Studen t Council. Student 
Aw arcness · Group. and administration with 
suggestions to make Riley :i totally safo building 
with :1 ple:i.,ant. crime free atmosphere. 

Together. lea·, 1.1ke a "bite" out of crime. 

By Chris Pfckenpaug,b 
As a result of the current 

popularity of video music. the 
public's attention has recently 
turned to the ,implicity and 
catchiness of new wave pop 
music. But. admiration for 
highly technical. progressive 
rock still 'thine'> through today. 
An e){cellent example of this 
wa., la'tt Friday'!> spectacu lar 
Rush concert at Notre Dame·s 
ACC. 

From the moment the music 
from •·The Three Stooge!>" 
.,wept through the stadium and 
the opening riffs of · 'The Spirit 
of the Radio" sailed from Alex 
l.ifeson•~ guitnr. the audience 
wa-. captured with fa'>cination 
and awe. 

In promoting their latest 
album. "Signals,.. Rush per• 
formed nearly every cut from 
the album. They also performed 
C\'ery song off "Moving 
Pictures" (with the exception of 
"Witch Hunt"). and many 
others off "Permanent 
Waves." .. A Farewell to 
Kings." "Hemispheres," and 
"2112." 

RUSH aulla.rilll Alex U(e80n 

Though the newer song'> were 
readily accepted by the crowd it 
was the old favorites that had 
the crowd roaring. As the eerie 
beginning to .. Ove r ture .. 
sounded out and the "2112" 
in-.igni a rose on the screen 
people were on thei r chairs 

One thing that helped make serer.m ing. "In the Mood," 
the concert so outstand ing wa-. their only rock and roll song of 
its fabulous light ,how. Blinding the night. wa,; a pleasant 
beam-, of light and on-,tage change Jrom thei r heavy 
explo,ion, had the audience on S)mthc,i 7cr music-. 
ii,, fr1:1 ,__ _____ ~~-~~~----~--~~~;aaaa----~......,,.-

Durin g man y Raeh 
,ongs, films in connec t ion "i th 
the 'tongs were projected on a 
large screen behind them. 
.. Countdo" n... from thei r 
album "Signals." featured clips 
of the space shuttle Columbia'., 

- .-f: 1 0' lift off. As flames from the 

I
~ ~~F =HF ~ ~ ______ ----.-------------. ~h

0
u~tl~e~~:: tt:i .,~;cece:~:~!~ 

Th e group e nco re d " it h 
" YYZ." an instrumental from 
their "Moving Picture'>" album. 
This featured a drum solo b)' 
drummer Neil Pean. After 
witne-.sing the ,olo. few were 
left in doub t of why Peart was 
decla red "best drummer" by 
"Modern Drumme r" maga1ine. 

" .. ~2.,. -n.t. c_..,tl 
.. ..,, the stage. 

I. ►-, I(~• ~ ./ ";..':t ~o•,_C,~;, -::;, _. .:> ... ~ 

-- , 'II :Li ,s "Subdivision," a song about 
I'\~' ':f r,l~ .1"" 

0
"' - Ytl\JALLY, 

The sound system for Ralh 
was, by far, one pf the best to 
ever come to the ACC. Instead 
of distorting the music beyond 
recognit ion. the sys tem made 
everyth ing ,;ound clean and 
cri,p at a tolerable decibel. This 
is rare for the ACC. 

L -;. -1_, ' , 00t-J£.. the effects of tee nage peer 
·, _._:\ gro up pressure, featured 0ash-

k1t
,.-~ ~ ."--"--:---~O ing visions of pas,ing th roug h 

• .. hig h school halls.. and 
O .. shop ping malb,." " Red 

.__
/•• •__ _____ O_ Barchctta" from their 1981 

_ release .. Movi ng Pictures" 
featured an animated driver·s 

Rory Gallagher. the opening 
act for Ru11h, was an ex t reme 
disappointment. Hi., mu,ical 
blend of bland blue., and hokey 
heavy metal made fo r a 
performance that was un
emotional and bori ng. 

110,.ers send messa1ae ,.o ..,ash,·n1fffon ::~~ti:~:"tur~~ng ;~~:
88:i~ 0~ 

• i &l a I &1 ff~ 5 &1 
these performances were great 

By Rick Naa,y 
President Reagan asked 

voters to ",;tay the course" with 
his policies during the campaign 
preceding the election on the 
second of Novembe r . bu t the 
reply came back as "no." 

Not to say vote rs asked for a 
complete tu rn a round. Althoug h 
the Democrats ga ined over 
twenty seats and a libe ral 
majority in the House of 
Rep rese ntatives. the Repub li
can contro lled Sena te showed no 
net change. Ove r all, it was a 
healthy s how ing fo r th e 
Democrats, but no landslide. 
Reagan will now find it difficult 
to pass new conservative 
legislation and will have to make 
several compromises (not easy 
for the st ubborn President). or 
be left in the cold along with 
"Reaganomics." 

With a 10.1 pe rcent jobless 
rate and the economy as a whole 
the biggest deciding factors. the 
electio n could be viewed as a 
referendum on Rcaganomics. 
Many midwest (the area with 
the highest unemployment rate) 
Senate scats held previously by 
Republica ns were lo<,t, as well 
as ma ny House scats. Rep ubli
can gove r no r ships in the 
midwcst were also a heavy loss. 
Voters a re defi nitely looking for 
a change--a nd may get it. 

In nine s ta tes, the eco nomy 
was not the on ly question. 
Probab ly the most publicized 
non-candidate vote in these 
states was over the nuclear 
free1e. Eight ou t of the nine 
states voted to have a free1e. 
The President mus t pay 
attention to the call for the 
freeze because this House will 

surely back one now (it lost onl)' 
two votes the la'>t time the bill 
appeared in the House). 

So the message was 'tent. 
How will Reagan and Hiler 
reply? They must make 
concessions to their constituen ts 
and not si t back and wait to see 
if there's a chance Reaganomics 
ma)' work. They must try to help 
restore jobs to the millions of 
unemp loyed. They must com• 
promise on such issues as the 
nuclear freeze and social 
prog rams. 

If the President and his 
followers opt to stand stub• 
bornly on issues, the Repub• 
licam, will be lost in Congress. 
and completely overcome in 
1984. 
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Sop homore 

Ann Osowski; 

a ''mode l'' 

stu den t 

By Helen HIiiman 
There's more to sophomore 

Ann Osows ki than meets the 
eye. As well as being a Riley 
cheerleader and keeping up her 
grades, Ann models for Gene 
Allen Studios in Mishawaka. 

Ann began modeling last 
spring. It all started at her 
cou,in's wedding when a local 
designer asked her if she would 
be interested in doing some 
modeling. She auditioned with 
several other girh, and was 
chosen to model for Gene Allen 
Studios. 

" I think they picked me 
because I have blond hair. 
Blond hair sets off styles the 
bc,t."' said Ann. 

Ann models in designer 
convention-; that arc usuallv 
ht:ld in the -.pring and fall. The 
conventions arc for hair 
dressing and cosmetology. 

' I here are two areas of 
competition. One is the go ld 
trophy. which b judged solely 
on the designer's ability to style 
hair and apply makeup. The 
other kind of competition is 
l'alled total fashion. This is what 
Ann dc,es. According to Ann, 
.. In total fashion, half the points 

arc on my walk and poise, and 
the other half arc on the 
designers ability to do my hair 
and makeup." 

Ann is not paid for her work, 
but says that it's a great 
credential. There arc other 
"fringe benefits" too. The 
<,tudio paid for Ann's modeling 
lessons last spring. They also 
pay for motel rooms and all 
ot her cxpcn<,es when she must 
travel to modeli ng shows. 

After winning lir<,t place in 
the state competition. October 
3. Ann went on to win third 
place in the regionals in Illinois. 
her latest victory. 

"'It's not caw however."" said 
Ann. "There'~ lots of work 
involved." "Sometimes the 
1:ompctitions can last from six to 
eight hours.'· A thirty point 
scoring system is used, and 
usually there arc about ten 
judges. 

As tar as a modeling future is 
concerned Ann i, not sure of 
anything right now. She says 
that modeling is such a tough, 
competitive fie ld that chances of 
becoming a top mode l ure slim. 
·· But who knows.'' she !'13VS, "if 
opportunity knocks, 1"11 take it." 

~====================================:: Sophomort! Ann 0 ft0~ 11kl dlflplays the "4'!ft, feminine look 

Ha11 s-Bu rka rt 
l'llarrriac ~y 

2805 S. MICHIGAN 
f>Rt:SCRIPTIONS 

Styling for 

guy, and gal, 

2001 Prairie Avenue 

Sou th Bend, Indiana 

46613 

~~ 
Chippewa 
Pro Shop 

Chippe wa Bowl 
225 W. Chippe wa 

291-9~63 

HOWTOJOIM 
THE ARMY AND STAY IN 

HICiH SCHOOL. 
\\ant to c,1rn a valuah l' 10h ~k,117rnm the 

Anny whilt· y<1u'rl' ,rill in high x'hool? 
And make an l'Xtra $1,ZOOin yuur,p:m.· nnw? 
AnJ rest.•rw your'!'ll'lf a ,umml·r job worth 

owr $1.100 next summer! And on-r $1.100 the 
followin~ summer! 

Thl· plan· 1s your lnc;il Am1y Rc-SCT\'t'. C:ntl'r . 
Thl' hou~ couldn't fo your schl•dult· ht·tter .. 

A wt'l·kt·nd a month during school En·rything cl~ 
in the ,ummcr . 

The ioh !'>kills? Elcctmnic,. Ml'dtcal Tcch
nolc~,y Consrruwon Polin• work. And lots morl.'. 

To find out what\ ava1lahle, call the number 
listed below Or stop hy. Mr. Baj r 2 3 4-4 1 8 7 

BEALL YOU CAN BE. ---••• ~ 
.COLLEGE ~A C' A ¥ I 

DRIVING~ 
SCHOOL 

\\e 
6 houn In-car 
one to one ln11tnactlon 

3 week programs that 

sta rt every Saturday a.m. 

Bring the sp irit footballs 

th rown ut the Riley football 

games and receive $10 off on a 
driver 1•clul·ation cour se. 

do 
more 

We do more 

to help more 
277-6262 

801/TM ■■MD. IND 488>& 
2 00 4 IUIT■ ■ 

t 
t 
t 

BRANT'S 
B EN FR A NKLI N 
2114 M iami St . 

South hnd, lnll. 4H13 

Muszynski l1surance & 
Tax Service 
2124 Western Ave. 

288-4669 

Want to be more than 
just a number? 

\\hen 111:opl,· ,l'k 1m 
\\ 11, I hk{ I r.111khn ( ollqw 
Ulll" ,tll'\\\("r .11\\.I\~ {OOll•, IU 

llllllll II , lht (ll"f'llll.11 

.irc,·11111111 1h.u ,1mk1u, 1t·«·1,t· 
Prorc.·,,or, c. u:H. ht., ultl 
.1d1111111,1r.11or, re. ol(llllt' 1 ht 
111111tucan,, ol tad1 111dn 1du.1I 
I hn pro, ltk .1c.11l,·1111, ,md 
p,.-r,c111.1( l(<ml.1mt· h111 lht'\ 

;ii"' K''' ' ,cu,kni, 1h,· room 
lhl'\ lll«I Ill lt·.1111 .llltl ~Ill\\ 
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Polsgrove , Ewing top returners 
Speed,defense key elements as Wildcats get ready for season opener 

B> Charlie Pankow 
At first glance. Riley's 

chance, to capture the area 
ba,kl'tball ,ectional next March 
would appear to be in ,eriou, 
jeop:,rdy. All fi\e starters 
from la-.t ,ea,on have graduated 
and with them. probably the 
mm,t balanced team scoringwi,e 
in the NIC. But fear not. Coach 
Bob Berger i,n 't about to write 
oft the group of player, he 
current(\' h.i,. 

l lw top rl'lurnn-. are guard 
Sc.:011 Pnt..gron: and ,enior Bill 

Ewing--both have excellent 
talent. Polsgrove 's attributes 
indude quil-knes,. smooth 
dcfen,ive play. and a good 
-;hooting touch, (hit 11 of 13 
freethrow s to help Cats edge 
Clay in '82 Sectional) while 
Ewing adds height. a deft 
oul'>ide ju ,uper. ptu, nic.:e agility 
despite hi, eminence. Mike 
Medich. ,idclined last year with 
injurie,. i, at full strength, and 
Pete Kolctti~ should contribute 
with ,1rong m,ide play. Any of 
,ix Juniors could grab a large 
amount of playing time a\ Fred 

WrHers pick their college 
basketball preseason top ten 

There arc changci. In rollege buketbal l this year; the shot clock 
and 3-point jumper ha\.e been lni.tltuted In r.ome areu, plus many 
fomtcrl) lndept.'ndcnt 11ehool'i ha"e Joined various ronfercnces. 
l)ci;pile these differences howe"er, the blK names remaln the aame 
as Virginia's Ralph Sampi,on, UCLA's Rod Foster, and 
Gcuraetown'-. Pat Ewlna all return to make th is season as escltlng 
as C\er. Below arc 1,ports editor Charl ie Pankow's and writer 
Gcoraiana Burks' plrks for the lop te n team&. 

Pankow's Top Ten 
I. Memphh• State 
2. Virginia 
3. North Carolina 
4. Villanova - ---
5. Kentucky 
6. Georgetown 
7. Ho11.1ton 
8. Alabama 
9. Oreaon State 
10. UCLA 

Burks' Top Te n 
I. North Carolina 
2. Georgetown 
3. (tie): De Paul, UCLA 
4. Vqlala 
5. Frer.no State 
6. MJsaourl 
7. Orcaon State 
8. Idaho 
9. MIM CSOta 
JO. Kanau State 

Seniors oust juniors in seventh 
annual Powder-Puff contest 
By Denl1e Jozwiak 

and 

Linda Makle) 

lhe senior girls were 
victorious over the juniors 
32-20. thanks to outstanding 
performance, by Sue Rogers, 
Cindy Milbourne, and Sue 
Isbell. The juniors were aided 
by Sandy Lewis and Louise 
Jack,;on. 

Head coach Fred Medich's 
juniors started the action with a 
SS-yard touchdown run by 
Sandy Lewis. The seniors came 
right back with a 60-yard 
touchdown by Cindy Milbourne. 
Head coach Scott Schmok's 
seniors took over for most of the 
game with Mi lbourne making 

two more touchdowns and Isbell 
catching two touchdown passe-. 
from quarterback Sue Rogers. 

The juniors had one more 
touchdown by Sandy Lewis, and 
a touchdown by Louise Jackson. 
Jackson al,o intercepted a Sue 
Rogers pa-.., late in the fourth 
quarter, but the juniors failed to 
score. 

For an unknown reason 
halftime entertainment was not 
provided. Every year the senior 
boys usually dress up as girls 
and lead cheers. The junior and 
senior students tried to make up 
for the loss of the cheerleaders 
by forming a tunnel and leading 
cheers. 

Medich. John Binion, Derrick 
Wesley, and Doug Stull all have 
fine speed. while Mark 
Manuvak and George Freitag 
have great potential to provide 
.iid in the rebounding category. 

"We have many strengths." 
,tated Berger ... quickness. 
l'Xt·elknt ,hooting, and good 
guards. Each is important 
in making up for our lack of 
height." Indeed they arc, but 
Berger won't stop there. plan B 
i, hnxing nut. "After a mi,.,ed 
,hot, we'll often ha,e two of our 

Swimmers' goa l 
to top NIC again 

B) Siaan Shaw 
"We're looking forward to 

the season." said Riley boys· 
swimming coach Dave Dunlap. 
The boys open the season 
Wednesday at Penn with the 
goal of developing their full 
potential throughout the season. 

"If we can develop into the 
team we're capable of becom
ing." ,aid the coach. "the other 
things will take care of 
themselves." With 21 swim
mers and six divers, Coach 
Dunlap thinks that the team 
needs a little better depth and 
mental attitude. He believes, 
however, that the freshman 
newcomeri will he lp mat e the 
team better. 

As two-time defending Sec
tional champs and the 1982 
conference winner'>, the team 
lost only one senior to 
graduation last year. This year, 
Coach Dunlap expects to ~ee 
tough teams from Clay, Elkhart 
Central, Hammond Bishop Noll, 
Kokomo Haworth, Michigan 
City Elston. and Munster. 
Munster and Noll, along with 
defending State champions 
Haworth, have held State titles 
in the past three years. Last 
Year Riley placed sixth in the 
State meet in Muncie. 

"We're appreciative of the 
interest the ,tudent body is 
showing us this year," said 
Coach Dunlap. "We'll have a 
team that the student body will 
be proud of." 

This year's team includes 
three seniors who participated 
in the Junior Olympic Nationals 
over the summer. Ralph 
Pieni8l'kiewic1 won national 
title, in both 100 and 200 
butterfly and placed 13th in the 
200 individual med ley (SO yards 
each backstroke, breaststoke, 
butterfly. and freestyle). Paul 
Weisser placed 24th in the 400 
freestyle. Marc Wimmer took 
?.4th in the 100 freestvle. 
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smaller players pin a large 
opponent away from the boards 
so our other players can 
rebound ea.,ier. 

Defensively. Coach Berger 
insist'> that the man-to-man 
method is the be,t. "Last year 
we played :1 ,one seven times 
and were scored on in each case. 
A man-to-man is the only 
effective way to stop the 
opponent . II suit'> u, particularl y 
well bec.::rn'>e of our speed." 

Speed i, also the main word in 
the offensive game plan, for in 

Riley's case. Quickncs,:'{un, 
and Berger plan, to do plenty of 
it with hi, talented guards. 
"Riley ha, alway.. had a 
tradition of prominent guards , .. 
he said. "Thi, year is no 
exception. 

Whether thh strength can 
c.:arry the Wildcat, to a winning 
record remain, In be seen. for 
the Cats ha, ·c an early road test 
al LaPorte Nov. 23, and two 
game, with la,t year's Sectional 
champion LaSalle later in the 
,ea,on. 

Fall Sports End 

!~,'~~!~~!!, .. ,, ~- ~\ .. 
team closed out its 1982 season •-

:i - • • -
two week-. ago (Oct. 24) with a J _ , .;:. • 
loss to Adams in the opening 
round of the Sou th Bend \ \ I 
Sectional tournament. Under 
fir,t year head coach Frank 1 

Nemeth the twentieth ranked lULE 
Cal'> headed into the tourna
ment with high hopes of 
upsetting top-ranked Adams 
and going on to claim the '82 
title. But it wasn't to be, as 
Adams downed Riley 15-7. 15-9. 
Adams went on to claim both 
the \Cctionlll and rcsional 1i1lc~ 
and will play in the state finals 
this Saturday. 

For the year Riley compiled a 
IS· 7 record and claimed the 
Riley Invitational title for the 
first time in the invitational's 
four year history. The team 
featured many strong players 
including seniors Lori Bong. 
Angie Boykins and Rhonda 
Zeygaert, 

Girls' Swimming 
Disappointment marked the 

end of the girls' swimming 
season, as the Cats finished 
with a weak 4-8 record. 

In a loss to Warsaw, Sarah 
Vakk.ur placed first in the 200 
and 500 free'>tylc events, while 
Kandis Perry set pool records 
(ho hum) in the SO free and 100 
butterfly with times of25.27 and 
58.9 re,pcctively. 

The team of Valtkur, Vikki 
Carr, Diane Bishop, and Perry 
rounded out Riley's first place 
finishes in taking the 400 free 
relay. Finally, junior Mary 
Zimmer represented the Cats 
admirably with a second place 
finish in the diving competition. 

Football 
A much improved offense, 

and a steady defense helped 
prope l the Riley football team to 
a pair of season-ending wins 
against Adams and Michigan 
City Elston. Against the Eagles, 
Tony Simeri's throwing arm led 
the Cats to a 13-7 win, and his 
continued good play in the 
Elston match plus a tough Riley 
defen$e, helped the Wildcats 
prevail 19-12 and improve their 
final record to 4-6. 

to place nrth overall. 

Cross-Country 
Riley's sophomore sen<,ation 

Kurt Fra,icr ended hi\ season in 
the State cross country meet 
with a 33rd place in Indianapolis 
last Saturday. 

Fra,ier, the second individual 
to advanc~ to State under the 
coaching of Larry Morningstar, 
finished with a time of 15:39. He 
has been voted into the NIC 
First Team. 

On October 22, th e bovs' and 
girls' teams saw the end of their 
seasons at Erskine. At the hoy-.· 
Regionals, Frazier led the Riley 
pack to a sixth place team finish. 
The girls' team, led by junior 
powerhouse Cheryl Walker. 
missed out of Regionals by two 
points with a fifth place finish. 
Both Frazier and Walker 
advanced individually to the 
LaPorte boys' Semi-State and 
girls' Regionals by placing in 
the top 10 of their races. · 

Walker ran the LaPorte race 
in an unofficial time of 11:26, 
finishing 13th. Frazier then took 
over, speeding his way to a 
seventh place finish. 


